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i Dr. W. H. Park Escapes Death at
Hand of Fanatics

Spmetimes the lives of misionariesare not as quiet and colorless
as the ordinary layman would im-
agine. Here is a little story that has
just leaked back about Dr. W. H.
Park, a medical missionary of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
stationed at Soochow Hospital in
China.

Dr. Park was recently in an uprisingwhich occurred in Soochow.
The populace became very much aggrievedat missionaries in general
and a little project was imminent
to behead all "foreigners" found in
the city. Things were really serious
and the streets became full of Bolshevikilooking Chinamen.

It was essential for this particularmissionary to answer an emergencycall which took him through
'one of the narrow streets filled with
the threatening crowd, but, as he
had given relief to many in that
district whenever help was necessary,he thought he might dare to go
on his errand without the chance of
being beheaded. But the order had
gone out that all "foreigners"
should be summarily dealt withahd
he took a long chance in the going.
He made his trip in one of the

qugunt ilittle covered jinrikishes so

intimately associated with China,
and for several blocks he managed
to get through undisturbed. However,a mass of yelling "heathen"
at the intersection of one of the
streets finally called his "chauffeur"
to stop the "cab" and five or six
dived frantically forward to remove
the incumbent therein.
"Take the foreigner out Take

the foreigner out!" came in Chinese
lingo from dozens of voices.

But the man who had pulled back
the curtains of the Chinese "taxicab"dropped them as quickly as

they were lifted, shrugged his
shoulders in good Chinese style, and
called back in the language which
Dr. Park understood very well, aftermany years sojourn in China:

"It's no foreigner in there. He's
TV- Dr. -T, >

juai i/x a ai iv.

As this particular missionary
happens to be an unusually blonde
son of America, he said he felt verymuchflattered that the yellow folks
of Soochow reallv accepted him as
a "brother."

o

f THE NEW REVENUE

D. C. Heywarvi, Collector of InternalRevenue has given to the
taxpayers and public the following
information with reference to the
sections of the new revenue bill
wfiicft oecame enecuve. aiay isw,
1919.

Section 630. On what is commonlyknown as soft drinks compoundedand mixed at or in close proximityto Soda Fountains of other
similiar places of business includingice cream, etc. The tax is one
cent on each sale of ten cents or

less and if above ten cents one cent
on each ten cents or fraction part
thereof. The tax is on the whole
amount of the price paid by the
purchaser when the price is paid at
bne time though it might be in paymentfor several articles or drinks,
but which are the subject of a singletransaction purchase or sale.

. For example, if a sale is made of
one glass of Coca Cola at the price
of 5 cents, the tax thereon is one

cent, but if one person purchases 5

Caca Colas at a price of 25 cents
the tax thereon is 3 cents.

Section 904. Covering the tax uponthe following articles sold at re-

tail ill 6XCCSS OI lilt j/i<wwf

The tax is 1 Or/r of the amounts in
excess of the following amounts. I

picture frames above $10; 2. trunks
above $50; 3. arpets cand rugs
above $5 per square yard; 4. valleses;traveling bags; suit cases, etc.,
above $25; -5. purses, pocketbooks;
shopping and hand bags above $7.50
6. portable lighting fixtures, lamps,
etc., above $25; 7. umbrellas, parasolsand sunshades above $4; 8.
fans on amount aboveSl: 9. house
or smoking coats, lounging and
bath robes, etc., above $5.70; 10.

mens waistcoats sold separately
from suits above $5; 11. Womens
and misses hats, bonnets and hoods,
above $15; 12. mens and boys hats
above $5; 13. mes and boys caps
above $2; 14. mens, womens, and

boys boots, shoes, pumps, etc., above

$10; 15. men and boys silk stockingsand hose above $2 per pair; 16.

1 ^

Syrup Pepsin is
*ed. It is asplenpleasantand acts so
wouldn't be without it,
i all the time."
Caldwell written by\
4 Walker Street, 1

, Ga. /

iwell's
Pepsin
Laxative

ts Everywhere
'°) $1.00
tive remedy for constiein its action. The
r in countless homes,
btained by writing to
»8 Washington Street,

mens and boys neckties and neckiwear above $2; 17. womens and
misses silk stockings and hose

| above $2 per pair; 18. mens shirts
above $3 each; 19. mens and worn;ens, misses and boys pajamas,
night gowns and underwear, on the
amount in excess of $5 each; 20.
kimonas, petticoats and waists above
$15.

This tax has been referred to as
th^ luxury tax and is effective on
and after May 1st. Merchants will
be required to render monthly! re!turns covering the tax collected durjing the given month, and records
should be kept as it will be nesesjsaryto report the taxes collected
on each of the above subdivisions
separately. The tax cannot be inIeluded in the sales price, but must
be stated or billed as a separate
item.

r* a.i r\r\r* i.1 l/^ 1.1 .

oecuun wi. tnecuve jriay im, a

tax of 1f on each 25c or fractional
part thereof of the amount paid for
any of the following articles when
sold to the consumer or use.:

j(l) Perfumes, toliet essences, toilet
, extracts, extracts, toilet waters,
cosmetics, petroleum jellies, hair
oils, pomades, hair dressings, hair
restoratives, hair dyes, tooth and
mouth washes, dentrifices, tooth
pastes, aromatic cachous, toiM
powders, (other than soap powders)
or any similar substance, article or

| preparation by whatsoever name
known or distinguished, any of the
above which are used or applied or
intended to be used or applied for

.toilet purposes:
(2) Pills, tablets, powders, tinc;tures, troches, or lozenges, syrups,
medicinal cordials, or bitters, ano:dynes, tpnics, plasters, liniments,
salves, ointments, pastes, drops,
waters, essences, spirifs, oils, and
other medicinal preparations, compoundsor compositions, (not includingserums and antitoxins), upon
which the manufacturer or producerclaims to have any private formula,secret, or occult art for makingor preparing the same, or has
or claims to have any exclusive
right or title to the making or preparing.etc etc.
This tax is to be collected by the

cpIIpv from the Durchaser at the
time of the sale, and the commissionerhas ruled that the articles
sold shall be stamped by the seller
instead of keeping a record and filingreturns. The proprietary stamps

(for this purpose have now been received,and orders for same will be
| immediately filled. The retailer selljing to the consumer is responsible
j for the collection of the tax, and a

! stamp must be attached and canIcelled to each of the above articles
when sold. It,is not required that
they be stamped prior to sale, but
all goods in stock may be stamped
before actual sale if the retailor so

desires.
Printed regulations are expected

to be received under each of the
above sections in the next few days,
and all taxpayers having requested
their name to be placed upon the
i:.*. .-in tmmcwtintAlv receive a copy
ilOb WHi M*UIIVVMW-V.f

thereof.

JUSTGOTOVERACOLD
i .

| Look out for kidney troubles and

backache. Colds overtax the kidneys
and often leave them weak. For

weak kidneys.well, read what a

Kingstree woman says:
Mrs. H. L. DuBose, Mill St., says:

"I caught cold in my kidneys and it
sometimes gave me a good bit of

I pain. When I would stoop over to
I j- ,i.cHn<r T would eet dizzy
Iuu an; uuwv.«0, . w

and often had nervous spells and at

I times specks floated before my eyes.
; f often had to sit down until this

: feeling passed away. My kidneys
j acted irregularly and caused me

j considerable annoyance. I could nevierrest comfortably and felt tired
and languid constantly. I went over

; to the Kingstree Drug Co., and got

J a box of Doan's Kidney Pills. Three
doses and I felt great relief. When
I had finished one box, all the kidneytrouble was gone and I can

highly recommend Doan's. I always
keep Doan's Kidney Pills in the
house as a preventive."

I 60^. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffa'o. N. Y.
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to WILSON ENDORSES «L
to. SALVATION ARMY, to
to * |
to President Wilson, burdened to j
Ito as he is, fonmi lime to «fible to j
to his endorsement or lite saivsi- ws.

RM tion Arrn.T Home Service Fund to
Mi Campaign, which will, be con- to
to ducted during the we>'k of Ml
to May 19-26. The cablegram: Mi
RM *
to Commander Mies E. Booth, to
Mi Personal, Salvation Army, Mi
to 120 West Fourteenth street, to
RM New York: Mi
* to
to I am very much interested Hi
Mi te knew that the Salvation* Mi
to Army is about to enter inte a Ml j
to campaign for a sustaining Mi
to fund I feel that the Salva- Mi
to tion Army needs no common- to j
Ml dation from mo. The love to
to and gratitude it has elicited to
to from the troops is a sufficient to }
to evidence of the work it has to;
to done, and I feel that I should to!
to not so much commend it as to to j
to congratulate it. Cordially and to:
to sincerely yours, to j
Mi WOODROW WILSON. to
to to
totototototototototo

Schedule Of Arrival And Departure
Of Trains At Kinjjstree

_

South Bound
No. 83 11:07 a. m.

No. 79 11:28 a. m.

No. 47* 6:57 p. m.
No. 89 9:20 p. m.

North Bound
No. 80 7:16 a. m.

No. 46* 11:28 a. m.

No. 78 6:11 p. m.
* Daily Except Sunday

KIN6STREE
Lodge, No. 46

/^$r\ A. F.M.
meets the second Thursday night in eacb
month. Visiting brethren are cordially
inyited. B. E. Clarkson. W. M
W, W. Holiday, Sec. 2-i7-1»
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USED BEETTLE MORT POWDER

Tabor, N. C. I
The Ku-Tone Company, I

Vineiand, X. J. I
Dear Sirs:- I

I used your Beetle Mort powder I
on my tobacco last year and find it I
is all you claim ior ic. n stimulates

the growth of the plant* as well as

controls the flea, bug and worms.

I wiP always use Beetle Mort powderwhen I can procure it.
Signed; J. F. Ward.

Tabor, N. C.
Beetle Mort Powdeer for sale by

People's Mercantile Co. Kingstree.

Mr. Kettering Says:.
DELCO-LIGHT is the physical

manifestation of a thought.
Never cuss a Gasoline Engine.

Cuss the Designer.
DELCO-LIGHT ran 2000 hours beforethe first plant was sold. I
All things are manufactured by "

man for man's comfort and needs. P*
If men were twice as large as they I
are, chairs would be made just dou- I
ble their present size. I
So long as man is willing to debase I

his ideals for the dollars he can |
make, we shall have wars.

Commercialism "don't go" in DELCO-LIGHTING.
"Speed" counts for nothing, in

making a sucee3s. If you are on the
wrong "oad. the faster you go, the
farther you will get from the desiredobject. The chief thing is to "get
right".then "9tay right".
We .hall go out of business rather j

than design oi< manufacthre cheap
apparat-is.
DEI.CO-LIGHT is practically a|

"custom-made" plant. It is cut to fit;
the needs of the Farmer.

Ask "J. V. CARTER, Lake City
for a demonstration.

Can't help wondering how many
side dishes would be served if men

had the dish washing to do.

Dressed for
on the Hon*

THE well-dressed
part of his ba

advance.
His clothes help

pearsonality across.
QfTTIOVJti c oro TY
kJLjr CLLS^ 11.

by a unique methodofgreat Volume.
)

Styleplus Clothes
men who know the v
money and good apn

In fabrics, style, \
and durable qualit
Clothes are a most at

A wide range in
models for your selec

Snap for the yo

Appropriate mo(
ture men.

The right size
physique.

Make your doll;
Visit this Styleplus !
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UNDERT/
AND

Undertakers' Supplies
Coffins and
With or Without Hei

Prompt service rendered day c

done on short notice. Telephone

FLOWERS FUR]
1 represent two floral houses and

and funeral designs on short notice.

P. S. COU1

The People's
H. A. Miller,
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